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Good Stockings
Aid to Job for

Medford Visited by Royalty
of Tulip Land on Plane Trip

Highball Setup
' Taboo Issued by

Chicago HotelsToday
By Arthur Brisbane

AIRMAN IN

SHAM WAR
U NO

SABOTAGE

dm ni inin
"i:

UIVDLIlVlr

Fnm tlic tulip rcK'hm of llclllnKluioi.' AVasli,, Itutli Itlvci's (renter)
queen. iiihI two printHsseH, Mttrgur A Ijuic (left) unci Muriel 'IVIekey
(riglit). were Fiiday air vLsimi-- in Metlfor!. Tlie beauty trio were
en roitie home nfier a flight tn lis Auicclm,
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ACTION IN BIG
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Carried Revolver As Bait for

Poll Torm le Roliof Hoc.u"n ' "
4il rnnnnnn Thmnl.iiic uauyaicid iincai- -

ened to Put Capone 'On

Spot' Prisoner Says

Racketeer Leads Awful

Life.

PHILADELPHIA. May lS.dfl1)
"Scarface A I" Capone, sentenced
to one year In Jail yesterday for
carrying a concealed deadly weap-
on, was believed In some quarters
to have sought Jail as an asylum

t front the bullets of rival gangsters,
j . At the brief hearing at which he
' pleuded guilty it was Intimated he

had courted arrest and that the
loaded revolver he turned over to

'

police was carried for that express
' purpose.

The Philadelphia' Record said
today that his action followed re-

ceipt of word at Atlantic City,
where he had linked hostile Chica-
go gang leaders to meet him for a
peace pact, tuut not only would
they refuse to meet with him but
that he would be "put ,on the
spot" mid killed at the first oppor-
tunity.

Capone's sloiy to police officials
who talked with him for. more
than two hours tended to discount
the theory.

"That suggest Ion Is absolutely
wrong," he said. "I'm here

I'm here although 1 feel
secure for the first time In a long,
long while."

ici Awri uro ' '

During a tulk with Director of
Public Safety Lemuel B. SchoPleld,

iMcarfaee said: "I have been asked
how 1 fared in gangwar In Chica
go: whether the odds were In my

ll lead' Ynu fn,ir ,e,lln eve,y
moment and worse tlmn death, you

would run around and tii the
police if you didn't constkntly

tiHry tnem wuu monuy ami tn- -

VOI'H.

"I nevir wrtH ablo to' lortvi my
home wlhout my budyKuard, Olinp.
He HvuH with me and hnH Rone
wltli me constantly during the laHt
two years.

"What am I dolnit now? I'm
retired nnd living on my money,
I'd Uko to get out of tho ruckut hut
I can't because of the parasites In
tho game. They .follow you no

!L I fear the
parasites more than death."

Cupnne's flrHt night in Jail was a
restless orte, according to William
II. Heston, superintendent of
Moynmenslng. prison.

Capon to be transferred from
Moyamensing prison to the
Holmesburg prison today, police
officials said. An extra heavy guard

detectives known to be "quick
" th t'iKKPr" will act as an
BPO' t ftH precautionary measure

nealnst posslblo attempts to kill
Chicago beer baron and his

('line, during the transfer.

HOOVER TAKES

FRIENDS FDR

FI IN I

Working Girls

YORK, May 18. iff)
Aft a survey of girls In
business Miss Lillian LoVkn of
Columbia university has con-

cluded that good clothes,
especially stockings, are nec-

essary In order to get a good
job. 'Tersonallty," Hays her
report, "is counting more and
more in business, and clothes,
Including stockinics that clve

ahupeiy i.ppnuice to tn
legs, uro important hfcause
of the way they affect the
wnr and her IiiisIiiok. ns.s.
cinles.'

AN 1UDG E

VOLLEY FAILS

10 AROUSE IRE

Local Orchardists. Refuse to

Become Excited Over At-

tack On Orchard Heating

by L A. Banks Regard

Issue As Settled Long

Ago.

Those who .predicted (he pro-

nouncement of Li A, Ranks of
Riverside, California, large owner
of local pear properties ;agalnst
orchard-heatin- w.ould cause ft

furore In the Rogue River valley,
have thus far been disappointed.

A cunvas of prominent Mod ford
orchardists toduy discltised that
pone of tiiem palii any particular
attention to ll. In fruit circles
there was no excitement and no'
discussion. The general reaction

i.woa expressed by one prominent
orcnarmst wntm ne saui: i

"Oh. UankH,' sure ho is against
smudging. Hveryone knows that.
There In nothing new In hfs state
ment. Ve'vo hoard that talk for
20 years. We huvo something more
Important to tulk about than
whether or not orchard heating Is
ndvlsable. That question was de-

cided u decade ago.
The following comment from

another orchardlst was also typi-
cal: "Banks opposed to smudging?
Hure.,. Vho cares. Me' can't hurt
any orchards hut his own. 1 like
Bunks, he's a shrewd fellow, but
he's all wet on thh smudging

'business,"
In fact, out of oveV ttv dozen

orchnrdlsts interviewed at random
not one supported Banks, and not
one showed any particular Interest
In the matter. None cared to be
quoted, the must common explana-
tion being something as follows:

"What's the use? If Baks
doesn't want to smudge that's his
right. I don't care to get Into any
public controversy with him. If
he wagts.to stir up a controversy
or stage a debate, let him go some-
where else. The whole thing's ab-

surd, arguing . for,; qr ugutnst
smudging Is u waste of breath.
Might as well nrguu, ,. about the
force of gravity."

Floyd Voumr, ' government frost
expert, expressed very much the
same opinion,

"I have never entered into .a
local controversy regarding smudg-
ing and never wth. I have never
advocated smudging and never
will. Propaganda is not my Job.
I am employed Ity the government
not to encourage orchard heating,
but to give the best and most
authentic. Information nvulluble
concerning' It, nnd from such In-

formation, do all I can to Intelli-
gently direct It." .

"Whether'nn Individual orch-
ardlst smudges or doesn't smudge

here and In California. They are
the men who know. They might
consult itosenberg Brothers, own-

ers of the successful Bear Creek
orchards; Howard Hill, on whose
orchard for many years no smudg-
ing was done; or F, Corning Kenly
who tn 191'4 decided that he could
eliminate the expense and annoy-
ance of smudging. He did that
one year. He never has tried It
again."

"Then there Is C. C. Teague,
president of the California Frurt-- g

rowers Exchange, rather a suc-

cessful organisation. Bock In If) 10

Mr. Teague opposed smudging,
then gave It a trial In 1913. In his
lemon orchard, the largest In the
world, he placed smudge pots only
on the low land, on the hill sides
h bett.v.U they would not be
necessnry. "That year there was a
killing Creeze. On the cold spots
whr.0 there was smudging, the

(entire crop was saved, on the high
Wfirm iope not ! only was every
Plnon kMle(l but IIir)tf o( ihe

young trees. '
Teague cleaned up

!,,n tbi lemon cron h ivrfl ihut
yonr nnd has often told me It Vas

-
, (Continued on Tuffe Six)

A column for Mr. Hoover.
Did He Read About

Cleveland?
What Lesson There? '

Have We a Little Attila?

(Copyright by Kins Feature
Syndicate, Inc.)

,The dreadful Cleveland dis-

aster, 120 already dead,, thirty
more expected to die, contains
a fearful warning for this na-

tion, and, those-- upon whom
rests the responsibility for its
defense.

. A trifling explosion liberat-

ing gases that', ia: warfare
would be considered contempt-

ibly inefficient, killed scores.
And after the first deaths

following' the explosion, other
deaths occurred, and it is im-

possible to say how ninny more
will die. .

Doctors say that the poison,
having entered the blood,works
and destroys, bringing . death
with horrible certainty.

Imagine, in contrast, REAIj
war, as it will come, inevitably,
some day.

A great city will suddenly
find itself the scene of a thou-

sand explosions, dropping down
from the clouds.

Bombs of force inconcenv-abl- c

will blow into the air en- -

iira MrtiiL-- tip IlllifflillO'R.1 f'nill- -

pared with such explosions, the
Cleveland incident would be.

like a toy piHtol. .
'

f And following the explosions,
designed ehiefly to dri.ve terri-

fied populations into the city
ctwuifu ' ivnnlit 'eriirtTV the irnivh- -

pour of deadly gases. .It was
not in idle warning, or exagger-

ation, that England's House of
Lords was told:'' ' '

''Deadly gases, possessed by
every efficient, 'nation, would
cause the death of every human

being within a mile of the spot
where the gas bomb might fall."

' In New York two or three,

millons, in Chicago one or two

millions, would be killed, in-

evitably, by a modern bombing
and gas attack. In smaller
cities deaths would be in pro-- 1

portion to density of popula-

tion. Hombiug and gas drop-

ping air fleets from Asia would
kill hundreds of thousands in

Seattle, fan Francisco and Los

Angeles. And similar' attack
from .Europe would kill 'tens
and hundreds of thousands in

Host on and other cities along
the Atlantic line.

Washington 'will please note
thnt three gas bombs, well

placed, would kill every "human

being, from the. White House
to gentlenmn playing politics
"on the hill."
.' "Murder, piracy,, defiance of
nil the laws of God' and man!"
Certainly. "

Hut in real war, who is to

punish the gas murderer and

pfratef Not- the vanquished,
(xurely. And, in the ucxt war,
victory will be on the side of
the deadliest gases, and explo-
sives DKOiTKD ON CEXTEKS
OF I'OIH'LATION M O S T

It Is some comfort, of an un-

pleasant kind, to realize that the
first sir uttaek would In all

he aimed at Washngton.
We should lose at one Wow the

entire government that has lulled
to sliow Intellrgeuce worthy of a
luhervtilous chimpanzee. In prepar-
ing for what will come some day.

The editor ' In charge of a late
morning edition would have no dif-

ficulty in- - llndlnK names of the
dead, following authentic Informa-
tion of a gas atti'-- on Washing-tun- .

9
He would take the Congressional

rltxctory, and print It completely,
this footnote: "Krom this

list should be excluded members
of Congress absent from

,

CHICAGO, May 18. ()
The merry tinkle of Ice cubes
being stirred with singer ttle

4 or mineral water aod. per--

haps, less legal liquids no 4J

longer will be heard in guest
rooms of the world's largest
hotel, the Stevens.

The hotel management has
decided to forbid the serving
of lee or s in rooms. Ice
water will still be obtainable 4

without the Ice.
This drastic rul e of the

4 Stevens was preceded a few f
4 days by similar restrictions on
t, t rv. )wr-- Itotflla 0

At the Morrison, the guest
vho hns ginger ale, mineral

! water or ice taken to his
room, is placed on his honor
not to use them for mixing fr

alcoholic, driukH. He must
sign u pledge card upon de- - f

4 livery of his order. ,

4

HEAVY RAIN

CASTS PALL

By DAY

I.Ol'lSVIIJ.H, Ky., May 18.

(j Clyde Vaniluzeii wins;
AluiiLslinpiir second; I'ancJUo
third. Time 2:10

J.OUISV1L1.K, Ky., May 18. (P)
Dorby day started out. with bihiw-ers- ,

.true to the 'prediction, .of the
weuther bureau.
. Shortly before 4 p. m. heavy dark
thunder clouds came up out of the
southwest. Simultaneously t h o
fences along the back stretch were
broken through and more than 1000
men and boys poured into the in-

field. s conditions pre-

vailed as mounted police started a
counter charge but the break was
loo widespread to be checked. The

I'scullered forces ot the law yielded
rthelr sucks, on a

few heads. The 'Infield was quick- -

,ly overrun
In a few moments a terrific down- -

pour was on, glootling the traok
und soaking thousands.

IX)UISVILLK, Ky.; Ma.y'18. (f)
The annual "dry derby drive,"

t launched yearly Just before the
running of the Kentucky derby at
Churchill Downs here, began in

.'earnest late yesterday when 100
rohib'lUon agents, police and un-- I

durcover men, armed with 160 war-- I
rants, utarted out to mop lip the
various supplies ot "derby liquor."

The drive came as the culmina-- I

Hon ot two months' work- in obtain-
ing evidence, and was under the
direction of William O. Mays, pro:
Mbltlon administrator for Kentucky
and Tennessee.

Baseball Scores

. National '

R. H. K.
New York 4 7 .0
Huston fi 13 . 0

fjenowlph, Benton and Ilogan;
n. Smith and Taylor. , .

. R, 11. 13.

St. Louis .U..'. 3 8 0

Pittsburg 6 1 T. 0
Sherdel and Wilson', rJmlth; Fus-sel- l,

Kremer and llargreaves.

II. H. B.
'Cincinnati 0 (i l
Chicago 7 33 0

May, Kcmmcr and Uooch; Root,
Grace and Ounzales,

Second game R, H. E.
New York 6 8 1

'Ronton B 12 2

Walker, Judd and O'Farrcll;
Cnntwell and Tavlnr. Collins.

First gnmi R. H. K.

Brooklyn 20 23 0

Philadelphia 16 17 0

McWeeny. Moss, Koupal and
Collins. Roy, llollowoy,

Oreen and Lerian.

Ajiirrlcuit
R. If. K.

Boston 3 7 1

New York 5 8 1

MncFayden. Durham and Berry;
Pennock and Dickey,

- , R. II. K.
j Philadelphia

'
6 7,2

Washington 4 8 2
i Wnlberg, Karnshaw, Orwoll,
Rommell and Cochrane; Jones,

' ifruxotn anil late.
Second game: R. II. K.

Rust on ft 1 2

Now York 5 8 0

M. Caston nnd Ilevlng; Plpgras
and J)fckey.

R. H. F.
Chicago 4 H 2

Detroit 11 17 1

Adklns, RlHiikenshtp nnd rousc;
l lile and Phillips.

NEW YORK !) The modern
woman Is old fashioned nt heart

, and marriage is t he only career
which will bring her happiness,

(.May Allison (Julrk believes. The
former film siar Is married and is

'a writer, so she believes her three
careers qualify her as a Judge.

IS KILLED

Planes Collide in National

Army Air Maneuvers Over

Columbus R o c k w e 1

Field Pilot Plunged to

Earth When 'Chute' Tan-

gles in Landing Gear of

Blazing Ship. :
,

t.'OlATMBli.s, ohloi. May IS. P)
One man was killed and another
nliKUtiy injured here today when
two planes which they were pilot-
ing In the. national armv ule ma- -
neuvers crushed over a north side
residential district and fell tn
flarijcs.

The dead hinn was Lieut. 12. L.
Meadows, of the'. U5lh pursuit
sciuadron from Hockwell field. San

. Ijlego, Cal. He died when nls ship
i crashed.

The socond man' is Lieut. Fred
Salter, Los Angeles, also attached
lu the Wfith pursuit squadron. He

'Jumped with a parachute and
landed In a ravine, suffering only
burns about the faee. . He waa
taken to a doctor's office where 111 a

injuries were minor.
It was the first accident to ma'r

t lie maneuvers which started May
in vvltu ou army aviators partici-
pating. ' ' '' '

The crash oceurvod during the
biggest single sham battle staged
thus far in the mlmio warfare be-
tween the red and blue arnile
There were 184 airplanes mirtlcl- -
pating in the maneuvers, forty-tw- o

pursuit planes from the red ; nl
neartquariers at Norton field here
went-ou-t to euguge.ln mock. 'com
bat- with 16 bonders, 82 'attack
planes and 16 pursuit planes from
the blue headquarters at Wrlglit
Field, Unyton., r v ,.

Flnnuw Follow Cnwli '
It was reported that ono of tho

plune. auuclt he tnll rf another,
thn.i hiti.ut I'nt A 'fining !"' l.l.i..'

'wiLiiesn milil that one-shi- suddenly
beoamt muss of tire then pldng-e- d

to earth. The pilot of the other
ship tried vainly to , fly It but It
went Into a tall spin nnd splraled
down. .' '

The crash occurred at
of approximately 16,000 feet.

Until pilots attempted to use the
parachutes; Lieut. Salter was suo-- i
cesaful, but. Sergeant Meadow's
chute oaught In the under carriage
of his plune and he was dragged
to the ground with the flames
from the burning ship whipping
about him.. As he neared the
ground he swung under the ship
which landed on top of him. The
ship came down 111 (he rear of a
residence and sot fire to a garage.

Dr. C. M. Valentine, Linden phy-
sician, who treatod Halters' Injuries
said thnt the nvlntnt tt.lri hltM ha' believed his plane, waa sturck' 'from below. ' ,',

I Lieut. Halter was badly burned
as his gusoline tank exploded and
the plane burst Into flames, but he
was able to make the leap., ',

Oregon Weather.
Oeneraly fair lontht and Sun-

day, but cloudy or foggy along ihn
coast: cooler In the Interior of wet
portion Sunday. .Low humidity in
the' Interior but rising In west
Sunday.'- Gentle west and .north-we-

Winds on the roast.

Will Roger Say: ,

"PHIMDELPIIIA, liny J,8.

TIliB Al Capone thnt .is

Kiip)Os!(l tn lie field miir-gh-

on CliieiiKo's wosft-n- i

front ; well in Miami niid Chi-ciiK-

and all the other cities
cities lie hiis
heeri received

by the 'may
or. clminber
of coiniuerct
it n (1 Dntinli- -

ters of Vnrl- -

o u h lievoln
tioiiH, but ho blew into our
City of Brotherly Love here
yesterday and before his Vn-l-

could unpack hig mn;hine
Klin why ho had been sen-

tenced to a' year in jail for
vvcnriuu; pistols instead of a

vest. Thut 'h one of the worst
blows aituilist our new ai
toerney we! have rind.

. I'ostscript : . The Zeppelin
landed. Tho gorilla and the
woman are coinlnn over by
boat. That kills both vau-

deville engagements.
.... Tours, . ,

.WlliL BOOEBS. ;;

Dr. Eckenr Says Reports

Absurd French Blue- -

. jackets Aiding Former
Enemies German Com;
mander Tried to Avoid

, French Landing Depar-

ture Problematical.

ClTKRS, France, May IS. (P)
Dr. Hugo Kckener today charac-
terized as "absurd" reports that the
engine trouble of the ttruf Zeppe-
lin cstne from sabotage..

"Where would the sabotage have
taken place?" he asked.

Hy ThomuH T. Topping,
A. P. Staff Correspondent.

CU10KS, France. May 18. ()French bluejackets stood guard to-

day about the German dirigible
Clraf Zeppelin, housed in the han-
gar from which their own
Dlxmude went forth five years ago
to disaster. Ins! tie the hangar,
French mechanics assisted the
Graf's crew, former enemies but
now friends in distress, to repair
the damage which had incapaci-
tated four of the dirigible's five
motors.

It wns no secret here "that the
German commander did everything
possible to avert a forced landing
In France. When turning back
when off the coast of Spain, It was
Dr. . Kckener's deep-roote- d Inten-
tion to make Frledrlchshnfen. un-

der the dirigible's own power, even
though two of Its motors were al-

ready out of ntmnii.ssion.
''Wo have failed to cross the A-

ttentions. we hud jdone before and
as wehaH do again before long,"
Dr. Kckener said.

French naval authorities were
loud In their prulse of the manner
in which Dr. Kckener. hod han-
dled his ship in nn extremely dif-

ficult situation;' "Consummate art,
I call It.4;. Ileal' .Admiral Bentry
remarked. r

Passengers, except those who left
for Cherbourg and Paris, resetd to-

day at' Toulon after the .fatigue
and worry for the past two days.,
None of them had French visas for
their passports, which were, in or-

der exclusively for. Aqierica..: nl
the French authorities waived for-

malities and permitted them to
proceed to Toulon, France's grentr
est Mediterranean seaport.

Departure of the Zeppelin, either
for Fried riehshaf en or elsewhere
remained problematical.

aviaWplan
ATLANTIC RACE

FOR NEXT WEEK

French and American Crews

Groom Ships for Early

Hop Williams' Destina- -

- tion Is Rome Lotti Turns

Eyes to Paris.
K1CW YORK, May 1 fi. (iT) A

race btween a Krench and nn
American crew for the honor of
being the first this year to cross

' the. Atlantic by air appeared today
to be in prospect for next week.

Roger Q. Williams planned to
take off .Sunday from Teterboro
airport, llajibrouck Heights, N. J.,
for Old Orchard, Maine, from
where he will take off for Rome,
while Armeno Lottl, Jr., wild his
French plane was virtually ready
for Its projected flight to Paris.

Williams win make his attempt
In the monoplane Oreen Flash,
used by Martin Jensen to etalillxh
a solo endurance record early this
year. He will be accompanied by
I X xv Is Yancey, author ot several

J textbooks on air navigation,
f The lrmen said they hoped to
' start across the ncean next Tues-- i

day and reach Itome in 5 hours.
The plune has a single motor and
will carry r.nn gallons of gasoline.

The French plane, also a slnvle-motore-

will carry 1.005 gallon
of gasoline for Its flight to Paris.

kino DU UUITII
NEW YORK, May 1M. p) The

American says that Colonel Und- -

nenin uns nis wedding ntittit and
that It cost 11200. It inrludes eve-

ning clothes and tuxedo, cutaway.!r street suits and a black over-coat- .

RRFSSFI-R- . (VP) Qufcn Kliza-bet- h

Is sponsoring a movement to
make all of RHkIuiu a flower gar-
den next year tn n welcome to

tn 'h" M'nrM'H fair nl Ant- -

. werp and Liege.

HAD POTE NT!AL

KILLING nnuirn
rummnrnHuu

Burning,. Films Generated

Enough Gas to Slay
Four Million Football

Player .Last to Die

Others Are Improving- -

CLEVELAND, May 18. P)
Poison gas released by burning

y films In the Cleveland clinic
disaster was sufficient to have
killed four million persons, chem-
ists investigating the cause of

o7 rnnroxTmateTy L0007000
'

by the 70,000 pieces of film in
the basement storeroom at the;
clinic was tho opinion concurred
In by health officials.

amount of gas generated of such
high poison content could have
wiped out the entire city and n.

couple, more cities like It if it had
been widely distributed.

Officials of the clinic today an-

nounced that the death .list, to
date, included 122 names. Fifty
penwns were In hospitals they
said.

' Ben Jones, 30, professional foot-
ball player, was the last to die.
He had undergono nn operation
for the removnl of tdnsils when
the blasts came. Clinging to n
window sill, he wart rescued by
firemen and then drove to his
borne at drove City, Pa., appar-
ently unhurt. Rut tho brown gas
had filled his blood with poison
nnd, unknowing, he had been
dying slowly from llio time of the
explosions. physicians said the
injured had Improved chances of
recovery today. They reported
"great Improvement' In tho moro
seriously hurt.

E

TEUTON PROPOSAL

PARIS, May 1 S. yp) The rep-

arations experts, with the exception
of the German members, met late
today In an effort to prepare
posals to the derma n con-

ditions. Th"e were to be submit-
ted to Dr. HJalmar Hchaeht, had

Asks Friends, to , Suspend
it Judgment -

liiUiUQiuilIWIifQinn nf

Family Declared 'Das- -

tardly' Rendered Faith- -

ful Service, He Claims

POKTI,AND, May IS. . (ff)
Denton o. Hurdhk. former sneak- -
or of tho house of representatives,
and present, legislator from Ues- -

chutes county, returned to 1'ort -
land today to find attachments
had been made on his home In

In several Portland banks. These
tt'eh?,s"t." W"te mrt,'e "P" pet'l

of. fWash, his week
filed suit ugainst Burdlck, churg
lng he hud defrauded her out of

000. and seeking recovery of
sum. Burdlck was on a tiah -

jng trip on tho Aletollus river.
Burdlck today asked his friends,

to suspend Judgment until the
facts of tjie. case, aro disclosed n
court. Mrs. Smith numod as
oiher defendant, Rurdlck'ft Wife
nnd his father and mother, Jn
charging, that Burdlck misrepre-
sented his positjon and his ability
In acting as her attorney In re- -'

covering losses the woman had
suffered.

"The stilt filed against mo by
.Mrs Hmlth appears to have been
given wide, publicity and has at-

tracted no little attention," Bur-
dlck said. "It was her right to
appeal to the courts had she a
grievance against me, but to make
my father, mother and wife . .

parties' to the suit and drag (heir
m through the mlro was

mont dastardly thing . . .
I have rendered Mrs. Hmlth
faithful nnd valuable service, ex-

tending over a long period of timo,
anil fully expect to be paid for
it." ,

T

PAHCO, Wasn.. May 18. W
Fleets of airplanes soared over the
new Franklin county nlrport here
today as more than 3000 people
gathered to dedicate It during the
tin nun I Jubilee for the establish-
ment here of the first air mail sys-
tem to link the northwest with the
county's' main air lines.

Indication of the field came Just

basetmil team defeated Oregon
Htule here today by a ninth Inning
rally that scored two runs. The
score was G to 4. .

ii .. . is entirely up to that Individual.. I
' only come In when he wants

WllDUr and POlltl- - vice regarding methods, .or facts
(regarding results."

cal Writer to Share Sport "If nivon nH "nv ,ou,,t 'out
jthe necessity nnd Value of smudg- -

m Vim in is Prfienrvf lnB 1 would suggest that they ask
Vliyillia ncacivc tnt. orrhnrdlsts themselves, hoth

Mrs. Hoover Stays m

Washington.

WAHHIXdTON, May 1 R. iTP)

President Hoover left the White
House shortly before 10:30 toduy,
hound for his fishing preserve' near
Madison, Va.

The president's guests for the
trip were Secretary Wilbur of the
Interior department and Kdwnrd
Iowrle, a political writer.

Besides, Mi. Hoover was accom-
panied by his secretary, Ijiwrence
Rlchey and his personal physician.

Mrs. Hoover did not go.
Preparation were made for an

overnight stay at the fishing pre
serve. In the foothills of the Blue
Ridge mountains along the upper
waters of the Rapfdan river.

A small village of tents had been
erected In nnticipntlon of the presl -

dents coming, but whether he
would return to the national cop -
Hal tonlnht or stay over until to -
morrow hud not been determined
Bl ,ht" lime U ft the White

'House.

:of the German delegation, tonight , T,ror (0 np i.Hahmcnt of Hpo-s- o

that he would be able to reply klin.aj(CO nm, portland-Pasc- o

by Monday. Uprvices.
j If Ir. Hchaeht accepts the conn- - At noon tnmiy more than 20
I then the fiirures pro-- ! mtary nrt rommerclal planet

posed by tiwen l. loun win i""Uf.re -- 0n the line" when Pilot
come final. These railed for 3jo(g0 Buck of the Varney Air
annuities of 2.0..0,fMM(.(Mio marks jtne f,.w flff tnf, muo mounlaiiiH
Cibout $42.00O,00O j;o annulti.sw),n tho t,t(,oUn( r mt(,
of l,7O0(Mio.nrn mark1 fabout .

4H(,ooo.(mO) nnd one of lioo00it,- - Cougart Bet O. S. C.
marks (about $2 6.000. 0 'M1AV. Wash,, May IH.iA')

The reparations committen ihen The Washington Ktat co'Icitb
will have to decide only how to
divide thesfl annuities unb rs the
rredltors prefer to refer the mailer
to their respective countries.iCopUntiAd on Fif four).


